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TO SELLEVERYTHING BUT HIS SOUL
PENDLETON TOUCHED BY OLD-TIM-

E FLOOD
NEGRO

SHOOTS
OFFICER

Stands By Discharged Troops

and Tries to Assassinate
the Captain

Washington, Doc 22. Tho war
departmont will Investigate the
shooting by a masked negro of Cnp-tal- n

Macklln at Fort Reno last night.
General Macklln, tho captain's fathor,
has been notified that tho wound is

sot dangerous. It Is said Macklln
was tho only ofllcor of tho dismissed
troops who believed tho nogroes real-

ly guilty. It is said tho guilty dis-

charged mon wished to set him out
of tho wny bofore tho congressional
Inquiry.

Seventeen Orphans.
Breeze, 111.. Dec. 22. Six wcro

killed In tho mine disaster nt tho
Breeze-Tront- on Coal company's mino
this morning. Tho cago tho men
were going to work In ran away and
fell 400 feet. All tho victims wcro
married, nnd soventeon children nro
left fatherless.

io -
n ,....., ... ..i.i.iBlirvivuu uiu I.U.....I--.

El Paso. Texas. Dec. 22. Master
Mechanic Klpp. of tho American
Smelter and Refining company, and
wuo woro auna unconsciouB ww
morning in tho midst of tho wreck of

their automobile, beside tho railroad,

rmrAGO STO
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

A Gtanct

Xmas
NOW ON SALE

. - rt aart Lit ifstore, BOiilnBi
down

usefu!

cheerful

from tho following:
if you can chooso

: n

FINK BLACK SILKS.
PINE COLORED BILKS.
FINE 8II8.

DRESS GOODS.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

DRESS GOODS.
FINE FOX FUR8.
LADIES' LONG OOATS.
MISSES' LONG COATS.
CHILDREN'S COATS.
SILK UMBRELLAS.
SILK PETTICOATS.
SILK WAISTING.
LONG SILK GLOVES.
FINE KID GLOVES.
LADIES' SUITS.
DRESS SKIRTS.
FUR TOP SUPPERS.
TABLE LINENS.

NAPKINS.

WHITE BED SPREADS
DOLLS AND TO8
SILK IIANDKERCTnfcPS

INITIAL IttNDKEItCIIDSFS.
SILK MUFFLERS.
PLAIN LINEN HANDKEKU"
GOLF GLOVER. BAGS.LADIES' HAND
FANCY NECK WEAR-SIL- K

RreBONS.

DRESDEN RIBBONS.

atTJMTS WAMmK

Jordan "Water for America.
Now York. Dec. 21. A number of

barrels of wator from tho river in tho
Holy Land arrived horo today on tho
Campania. Tho wator will bo dis-

tributed throughout tho states for
baptismal use in churches. Extra-
ordinary precautions woro tnkon to
Insuro nbsoluto purity and cleanli-
ness by tho water before It
was put In tho casks on tho very
spot whoro St. John Is said to have
baptized Christ. Col. Clifford Nn-dau- d,

who headed tho expedition, en-

countered great dlfllculty In bringing
tho wator, as thero woro no casks to
bo had In Palestine. so ho had to
havo thorn mado in Asia Minor. Then
ho had to mnko his own wagons nnd
dovlso his own mothods of purifica-

tion In tho wlldornosa. Tho wntor
will bo drunk as woll as used for
bantlsmal purposes, and If American
churches tho ontorprlso othor
consignments will bo rando.

lMlgrliu Dine.
Now York, Dec. 22. Tho annual

dlnnor of tho Pilgrim Mothors will

bo hold In tho Wnlford-Astorl- a to-

night. It will bo tho ilftlcth
Addresses will bo delivered by Dr.

Jcnnlo Do la M. Lozlor. Mrs. Agnes

McClollnnd Daulton, Miss Mary Gar-

rett Has and Miss Janet B. Richards.

Friends from all ovor tho states havo

been Invited.
. o

A Regular Skinner.
Coshocton, Ohio, Dec. 22. An un- -

trnnwn mnn liaVWS BKinnuu mu v...
:..... . ., ,nrn nn n

casscs oi norses "' "
chnrgo of "skinning farmors." State

Humane umccr juuroum ,..,- - -
i until tho placo whoro ho Ilea can

Impersonated him and order,fd thoroughly roofed nnd tlntforod ovc
. . ..in .1,1 linrunn. ll0 I .. . - .li.llll.. nt n

Our no ic-u-t -
, .

priced away to
Christmas prints

w
Thirty and happy people are

n

show you tho newest and cleanest te more

the leader, of low prices.
vo are

tho Pacific Coast. Remember

riiAlD
BLACK

PLAID

LINEN
LINEN TOWELS.

boiling

support

Mothers

reunion

i

tno iaru.. ." -- -
returned nt night and got the piui

F1

Display of

Goods!

to tho brim with
floors. i nllod

"?" kand CATS.
I cillWTiKS'B CATS.

NEW KMUiw"'"""
FINE liACBS.
ALLOVER LACKS.
LADIES' nBWW.
t AniFS' iiosnoiv.

HOSIERY.
Sosb Supporters.
NOTIONS OF ALL KI5DB.

KXIT WOOL BHAw Ltt.

BLANKETS.
COMFORTS.marIIATS

NECKTIES.
Jg&q SCSI'ENDERS.

ME8
HOYS' CLOTHING.
LADIES' SHOKS.
CHILDRE.VS SHOES.

MEN'S SKIRTS.
MEN'S COLLAIW.

gKf.'BS'ffih' www- -

iaAVT1M MVOKB.""
smuf ml IrkMaKI'

McEVOY BROS. dSlSCtrtStm1i

HICK'S

KEEPS
NERYE

Stays Under Car Just Like
He Thought His Wages

Were Running

Bakorsflold, Cnl., Dec. 22. Short-
ly after 3 o'clock this morning n
tolophono mossago from tho Edison
mines states there nro no hopes of
getting tho burled minor, Hicks, out
until late today. Tho workora havo to
struck now obstaclos which retard
tholr progress. Rig bouldors are in ro
tho wny of the tunnol nnd It Is fonred
wll cause a cave-I- n which would
smother Hicks. Rats nro reported'
eating tho bodlos of tho dead minora to
near Hicks.

Bakorsflold, Cal., Dec. 22. Short-
ly aftor noon word wns received to
tho effect that rcscurors wero work
ing over tho enr which Bhut In Hlcka.
Tho debris is now cleared nwny to
such an extent that men enn boo

HIckB and ho can boo them. Ho now

gets light from tho Bhaft, and fools

his reBcuo to nil Intents, has been
accomplished. Ho is in tho best of

humor nnd In good physical condi
tion. Tho nctunl removal of Hicks,
however, will not tnko plnco for bov-or- al

hours. Orders hnvo been Issued

that Hick shall not bo taken out

mm iitA,n onn nn Tin ihihhiiihilj u&Mw v - - ,

mini enve In which would bo fatal to
him nnd tho roscuors. Night may

fall beforo Hicks is taken to tho hos

pital.

HENRY

ANKENY
DEAD

Portland, Or.. Dec. 22. Honry

Ankony, uged C2, brothor of Sonntor

I.ovl P. Ankony, of wnsmngion, uwh
this morning of Ilrlght' dlsonso. Ilo

ouino to Oregon In I860, and for
many years wns promlnont In poli

tic.

How muoh nnd how Ilttlo
words.can bo saiu in u

T tllOIII wuo KUUW Honry

Ankony, tho above stateroom
tniia it nil: to those who knew him

not, paucfl would not suffice Honry
typical pioneer, u on- -

Ankony was n

ulno wostorn minor, whose uacon uu
sentiment and

who monoy; whoso

whoso ealt: whose er and

Salaratua soda would come to tho

front at any time; nnywuare; .r
friend. In Bouthorn uresou.
what's tho usol Henry Ankony lived

In southorn Orogon.
w "

TYPHOID
JOLTS
SCRANTON

Scranton. Pa.. Decl "- -
typhoid fever havo

now cases of
this city in tho past 24

roursmUIng a total of I
"to month. Dr. W.lnwrW.1 we-oJ- al

physician to assist tho city da.

olared the water .upply U responsi-

ble.

u'i.t for tho Orient.
. . Wheat and

Portiana, u
-- ... ,n belne largely blpped
"our " . " nhin, and Japan. Or- -

irom oo " ""- - --. ,a ha
being dy rwi - now

dor aro
trade promUo to assume so

proportions. Owing to the

beingnnuin crain i

.hipped."UrSS.ton
The

f
iverna left today

wheat for LlTrpool

WANTED
TO SELL

IT ALL

Willing to Trade Anything He

Had to Pay His Debts an
Get Even

Washington, Dec. 22. ThomnB
Morris wns nrrosted In I.oob'B otllce
today. II enmo to Wnshlngton to No
try to soil his body to tho govern-
ment for Dr. Wiley, chlot chemist,

use In oxporlmontlng on while
nllve. Wllov rofusod to listed. Then In

npponlod to Loob to boo tho Presi-
dent. Tho othor dny ho trlod to boII

his blood, bonos nnd brnln to a Now
York paper. Ho Bays ho owes $800

folks who cannot nfford to loso It
nnd must pay tils dobtB.

. o--

Mlnesns Coal Utters.
PlttBburg, Pn., Dec 21. Accord-

ing
bo

to tho latest roports of tho Ponn-Bvlvan- la

dopnrtmont of mines, nn- -

thraclto coal producers of tho Btato

aro ehown to bo ninoncst tho largest
In

nroducors of conl. At somo of tho
mlnoa whoro a vnst quantity of wator

of
has to bo pumped, 2D per cent or mo
coal produced Is used for Btenm nnd

heat. Steam with which to oporato

shaft englncB hns to bo forced

through more thnn 100 mlloa of

Bteam plpo; nnd, in order to opornto

tho mnchlnory required In anthraclto
'minimi jr.nift horfionowor had to
fro" produced by tenm in 1005. For
all tboso purpoBca tho nntnrnciio com-

panies of Poiuwylvanla uaod last year

0,359,280 tons of coal and paid com

blllu amounting to Bovorni minuruu
thousand dollnra.

o
Women to firado Toltiicco.

Hnrtford. Conn.. Dee. 21. Wnro-hous- o

owner In thU state nro now

oxi)orimontlng with women tobneco

BortorH. Sortors now recoivo uu v

$2.2G n day, aa compared with 11. GO

n few years auo. um "".
prlco has not Borvwl to attract rom-pote- nt

help. Women and glrlH havo

boon employed In tho wnrohounwi

for eovoral yearn to alio tho loaf, but

havo not hlthorto boon trtiflttM wilh

tho nwponMlblllty of grading or sort-

ing tho leaf. WimdioiiBo ownow nre

confldont that th women will learn

nt rnnldly nn men and that their
Judgment will provo a Reed. Tho

introduction of women Into tho IiubI- -

. i n.t tnr ilin imniona of ohonp- -

cnlng labor but to boIvo tho labor
I,
kuui ubv

O

SOUP
DROWNED

THE FLIES
Now York. Dec. 22 Caught In a

Arnold Leo &
tight monoy quoeo
Company announced hi fnlluro on

tho Btock exchanco today. II l "
old firm, with branche In Ualtlmoro

and Philadelphia. Tho llabllltle aro

not yot known. It Is understood the

houso I heavily lone on Reading

carried by tho Philadelphia branch.

A slump followed tho now of the
suspension with a seml-panl- o In

stock of tho Northwestern road.
Northern Pacific and Qiw ...
.howed largo loms, tno .ormcr .- --lug

ovor six point. Uter lumpl"

off to seven and rallying fwbly. 8t
.

Paul declined three, ono

dropped over five. The " '"
surprised gecaui mey imu
firm strong nnanciauy.

Annual )f-l- ScllUt.
Columbia University. Dee. 22

Five hundred of tho IwdlM idwt-- .
. nriPA will smblo here

from December 27 to January 2 uo- -

der tho auspice of tne Amr,u
soclatlon for tho A- d-

A largo nmniw u '"Science. ,
with Pd "b:

tbo roejtlnf prolo vo m

t of ,u kia1 m hrfd
I

DAMP

YET STILL
HAPPY

Pendleton Does Not Care for
a Modern "Tenas" High

Water

Pendleton, Dec. 22. Floods nro
subsiding nnd tho wenther cooler.

damage was done in this city.
Several bridges In tho county woro
dnmnged nnd trncks washed out.
Trnlllo was Interrupted nnd tho city

darkness.

MorinoiiM llovcre n Phophet.
8nlt Lnko City, Utnh. Dec 23.

Whorovor thoro aro Mormons thoro
will bo colobrntlono tomorrow and
tho fontlvltlcm will entirely tnko tho
llnco of tho colobratlon threo dny
honco by Christendom. Thrro will

no trees or glftB but nt tho exor-

cises in tho meetlng.housoH tho chil-

dren will bo told tho story of Smith's
birth In 1805, In n smalt farmhouse

Sharon, WlndBor county, Vor-mon- t.

nnd of his nllogcd discovery

tho Bncrcd plates, his BUboitont
rovolntlonB, iiib tounuing oi uv mor-

mon religion nnd hU trnglo death In

Illinois.

ROBBERS
ROBBED

ROBBERS

Reno, Dee. 22. Dotectlvoa hnvo

bo far fnllod to discover n clow to tho

robbers who got away with $30,000

from tho Wolls-Karg- o box. They

say. howovor. they believe tho rob- -

bars will bo captured nltnougn me
monoy might not bo rocoverod. it ia

hinted tho olty oleotrlo light wlnm

wero out by accomplish" to onauio
ti... ihiaviMt to net nwny In tno onr- -

uuss. alio thnt tho box wna placed

In n handy plnco by tho ompioyos.

FORGOT
FUEL

FAMINE

Tonopuh. Nov.. Dee. 22.-J- ack

Weloh, of San Francisco, ha been

chosen rofore and both (Inn and

Uorman accept. ..

TO INDUCK HTRANOIHW

COMB IMRLY.

Ko": 8 fc
9UI. i"

(Jivnt New HartKr for llrnxll.
Portland. Mo.. Doc. 22. -- A com

pany hai boon Incorporated under
tho laws of this stnto with nn author
lied Issue of $18,000,000 for tho pur-
pose of constructing nnd operating
nn extensive harbor nnd docks at
Para, nt tho mouth of tho Amnion
river, for fPOllltntlnK tho nhlumoiit
of froluht to nnd from tho Interior
of llrnxll. 8lr William Van llorno U
president of tho company, which la
composed mostly of Now York Una-clcr- s.

Tho federal government of.

Drnill has ulvon tho company a cob- -

cosston far tholr operations on the
Pnra river at Pnrn, opposlto tho Inl

and of Mnrajo. Para Is ono of tho
principal commercial contera In north
Uracil and hns n population of 150,-00-0

persons. Tho syndicate has boon
granted tho oxclnstvo right to Iw-po- so

port duos on nit vessels cntorluK

tho hnrbor.

Cotton Men'H ClirWnmM Tf'
Augusta, Oa., Dec 22. Instead of

tho usual Chrlstmaw tree, wa

always a sourco of merriment and cn
Joymont t( tho members of tho Au-

gusta Cotton Kxchnngo nnd Hoard of
Trndo, thero was u sumptuous ban-

quet In tho Hon Air hotel last night,

whon thoro wn a full attondnnco of

mombors. Tho banquet marks tho
closing of tho old celnndnr year In

tho cotton world In this stnto R

from tho trend of tho nddrce de

livered it appears that whllo receipts

ami business hnvo not been bo grA
this soason a In somo years Pi
still tho record was ono to bo pro

of and keep this stnto wall up to ttw

front in tho markets of tho wot w.

Fifty Vf"frrrft''tl''''1' '

Wnnhlnulnn. 1)00. 22, Jtttk WM

Mrs. Hnrlnn eolebrnted tholr oW

wedding anniversary thl nftornoo.
Present woro thrco brldemM
nfty yenra ago; tho Jusllco'n thr
nn.i nm. Hov. Dr. Harlan, prert- -

of tho Lake Forest unlwslty;
James, a mombor of tho Interstate
commission, nnd John M.. a Chicago

lnwyor nnd Dunno's opponent (or

' mnyor of Chlengo.I. o ""
In Poland.

I Warsaw, Dec, 22 It Is now M

tlmatod that by tho closing down oi

tho factories at Iody .000 persomt

of starvation, Anro on tho verge
Inrgo deputation waited on tho gov

ornor to seek relief and ho announced

that in a short time the factories
wm.i.i ixi rcoDoncd. but In the mean

tlmo provisional relief would b

icmtittl. ...

Df. J. P. COOK
HOVM TO I.IHBKTY MlIW
WKWM UK WILL MRCT ALL O

AJO) meW PATIENTS. F
DiMMJLM CALL ON Dll, C04MC

WIWWMPATIOK IHKM.

TO uiV "

S

rMM)MlA

NOW OR NEVER
YOU AKI5 A1JKI WWN.THIS AD

WIIILH YOU ARE IIKAWWa

WAOX WHO WMf
,Va YOU OWNED THAT IlKAOTIWlh

COUPONS YOU CUNT KT IT.
HAVE

$199. RUT IP YOU WONT

THE IIISO OK8 TO ONK OI' MY PATRONS.

On January 1 st
,.., . AUIBAI.V op cwrow. rou

IIINO

Dr. B. E. Wright, jj-mssS- sSL

Liri 0rt
ItKW.M'

which


